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Cigiutoxins contaminating ciguateric fish may be detected by a range of in vivo (e.g. mouse-

cat, mosquito or chicken), in vitro (ELISA. atria) and chemical assays. Current research seeks

a selective screen to detect low levels of ciguatoxin-1 (0.05-5.0ppb) in fish flesh or in an

easy-to-prepare extract. This review summarises requirements for a validated, cost effective

screen for ciguateric fish. Implementation ofsuch a screen will reduce adverse health effects.

An attendant benefit will be the improved marketability of reef fish.

RichardJ. J^ewis. Southern Fisheries Centre, QueenslandDepartment ofPrimary Induslries,

PO Box 76, Deception Bay. Queensland 4508; 22 November. 1993.

One important goal of present-day ciguatera

research is the development of a cost-effective

screen for the toxins contaminating ciguateric

fish (Lewis.1993). The range of toxins involved

in ciguatera has been the subject of some debate.

It appears that only the ciguatoxins and analogues

fe.g. garnbienoxins) are involved (Murata el al.,

1990; Legrand et al.,1992; Lewis et a!., 1991)

These toxins are closely related in structure and

all activate voltage-dependent sodium channels.

Of these, CTX-1 typically contributes -90% of

the toxicity of ciguateric carnivorous fish in the

Pacific (Legrand et a!., 1992; Lewis & Sellin,

3992) and should be considered the primary tar-

get of a screen for ciguateric fish. Other

dguatoxin analogues and toxins such as okadaic

acid, maitotoxins or Trichodesmium toxins are

Likely to play a minor role in human illness

However, these lower potency toxins could inter-

fere with the response of a screen. The challenge

for researchers is to develop a method that can

rapidly and selectively screen CTX-1 which is

present between 0. 1 and 5ppb in the flesh of fish

that cause ciguatera (Lewis, 1 992 ). Using a 2-fold

risk factor to ensure public health is protected

necessitates that the screen be capable of reliably

detecting CTX-1 in fish flesh at O.OSppb (50ppi)

and above.

A number of assays have been used to detect

ciguatoxin in fish. These include a range of in

vivo assays (e.g. mouse, cat
t
chicken, mosquito;

Banner etal., 1960; Kimura eta). .1982; Lewis &
Endean,1984; Bagnis etal., 1985; Vemouxetal..

1985), a number of in vitro assays utilising anti-

bodies (Hokama.1991) or isolated tissues

(Kimura et aL!982) and chemical assays involv-

ing derivatisation and HPLC separation with

fluorescence detection (Legrand et al.,1992;

Dickey et al.,1992). Biosensor-type assays are

also undeT development and this approach holds

much promise for the detection of ciguateric fish.

These assays remain to be validated for their

ability lo selectively detect ciguatoxins in crude

extracts of fish We validated the mouse assay for

ciguatoxin in up to 20mg of ether extract ( I x:wi*

& Sellin, 1 993). This assay was only able to detect

CTX-1 at >0.5ppb in fish flesh. Importantly, this

study found that 63± 1496 of spiked ciguatoxin

was recovered using a standard extraction proce-

dure, thereby establishing its suitability for con-

firming whether a fish sample was toxic or not.

The cost of such an assay, as well as its insuffi-

cient sensitivity and ethical considerations.

preclude the use of the mouse assay for routine

seafood monitoring programmes. This paper

summarises requirements for a validated, cost-ef-

fective screen for ciguateric fish and discusses

some of the impacts ofsuch a test on fisheries and

fisheries products.

FEATURES OF A USEFUL SCREEN

A useful screen for delecting ciguateric fi^h

needs to possess the following features. 1 , simple

implementation; 2, ready availability and long

shelf life; 3, toxin selectivity proportional to the

human oral potency of the ciguatoxin analogues

lie highest affinity for CTX-1); 4, it should yield

a linear response over the range of toxin con-

centrations encountered in ciguateric fish; 5, ac-

ceptable accuracy (±20%) at the level of0.05ppb

CTX-1 that is independent of the fish tested: ft.

high recovery of CTX-1 (>60%) during extrac-

tion and clean-up (>30% in exceptional u-

cumstances); and 7, total cost of screen must be

acceptable to the consumer.

Prototype stick tests (Hokanria,1985; Hokama

el a)., 1985; Hokama
(
199l) have many of the
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*bove features, but this or modified versions of

the test are still not readily available Published

results of screening of fish suggest ("but do not

prove) that these tests have sufficient sensitivity

n.c, few false positive results reported). How-

ever, the apparent high frequency of false positive

results (i.e. non-toxic fish rejected) suggests that

the antibody employed may have a relatively low

specificity for CTX- 1

A screen that utilises high affinity binding of

ciguatoxin to a cheap protein substrate (e.g. IgO)

and couples this interaction to a simply measured

response (e.g. a colour change) has a high likeli-

hood of achieving an adequate compromise be-

tween accuracy and cost. Such antibody-based

screens have the potential to detect ievels of

analytc as low as IO"
i2M in food (Gazzaz et aL

1992). Howrvrr, matrix effects associated with

the type of sample screened can often dramatical-

ly reduce assay sensitivity. The extent of sueh

matrix effects can also vary with the solubility

characteristics of the analyte. For solid food

matrices, enzyme linked immunosorbent assays

(ELISA) detected okadaic acid in shellfish of

10-300ppb (DSP-ehcck, Ubc Industries. Ltd,

Tokyo) and detected aflatoxins above lOp-pb

(Domer & Cnle,1989; Trucfcsess et al.,1989) or

more recently above 1 ppb in a range of solid

foods (Agri-Screen test for aflatoxins, Neogen

Corporation, Michigan). The challenge is to

develop a rapid screen for ciguatoxins that has

one to two orders ofmagnitude greater sensitivity

than presently available ELISA assays. A variety

of approaches may be used to improve the sen-

sitivity of antibody-based assays: (i) production

of higher affinity antibodies (ii) optimising assay

conditions in which the antibody is used (ill]

amplifying the assay signal (not always accom-

panied by improved signal to noise) (iv) optimis

ing sample extraction and clean-up (can add a

significant cost). The potential of the latter ap-

proach is indicated for ciguatoxin which can be

concentrated from the levels in flesh of 0. 1 -5ppb

to levels of-3O-5.0O0ppbin a crude lipid extract

with a two-step clean-up procedure that has 63%

efficiency (Lewis & Sellin. 1993).

Toxins responsible for ciguatera anse through

the biotransformation of a number of gambier-

toxins produced by Gambierdiscus toxicity

(Murata et al ,1990; Holmes et aL 1991 ; Legrand

et al.,1992). So a range of low potency forms of

the ciguatoxins and gambiertoxins (including

CTX-2 and CTX-3) could accumulate in fish.

These low potency forms may be detected with

antibodies raised to CTX-1 and if so they could

give rise to false positive results*. Tb-date die

CToss-reactivuy of the antibodies in use for the

various ciguatoxin analogues has not been estab-

lished.

An acceptable cost for ciguatera screening has

nolbeen determined. This will relate to the added

value screened fish will attract in the market-

place. An add-on cost of less than 10% of the

value of the product may be reasonable. The

'cost* of a screening programme should incor-

porate an estimate of the cost of discarding non-

toxic fish as a result of false positive results It

may be possible to reduce the cost of screening

by pooling fish samples prior to screening. Such

an approach requires a highly sensitive screen but

could work where ciguatera is a low level prob-

lem (e.g. Australia). This approach could not

work where non-toxic fish have levels of

ciguatoxin within an order ofmagnitude of leveK

that cause human poisoning.

A blind screening of ciguatenc fish ftoflfl

Australia (specimens confirmed ciguatenc by

human and mice assays! with a prototype of the

Ciguatect™ test kit (November, 1991) revealed

that there were few. if any. false positive results

However, mere was a strong possibility mat some

ciguatoxic samples went undetected by the test

In fact five of six of the ciguateric fish samples

are likely to have given a false negative result

Further testing of these fish using later modifica-

tions of the Ciguatect™ test are not reported and

no satisfactory explanation has been given for the

conflicting results obtained. These results were

obtained at a time when the test was being con-

sidered for commercial release. Since this time

modifications to the test have been made but a

final format for the Ciguatect™ test remains

elusive.

TYPES OF ANTIBODY ASSAYS
AVAILABLE

Several approaches are available for incor-

porating antibodies (or similar proteins) into an

assay format for detecting haptens such as

ciguatoxin (Fig.l). In all cases a label, be n a

radioisotope, an enzyme or a luminescent or

fluorescent probe, is used to detect the targeted

compound. Each approach has strengths and

weaknesses hut all require a high affinity an-

tibody that is selective and specific for the tar-

geted hapten. The first assay considered is the

indirect hapten assay which requires that the tar-

geted hapten (eg. ciguatoxin) is first non-selec-

tively immobilised to a solid support (along with
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INDIRECT HAPTEN ASSAY

£><>(—)

non-selective adsorption o( haptens to the solid phase

SANDWICH ASSAY

unlabeled antibodies HgGI selctively fixed to the solid phase

DIRECT COMPETITIVE ASSAY

unlabeled antibodies HgGI selctively fixed to ihe solid phase

FIG.l. Antibody assays available for the detection of

haptens such as ciguatoxin (CTX). Either the IgG or

hapten are labelled (L) with probe to indicate the

presence of the targeted hapten. Other shapes repre-

sent the range of compounds present along with the

targeted hapten. The IgG could be replaced with other

proteins possessing a high affinity for the targeted

hapten (eg the sodium channel could be used for

detecting ciguatoxin). The large box in each diagram

surrounds the interaction responding to the presence

of targeted hapten, while interactions beyond this box

result in a reduced (false negative) or enhanced (false

positive) assay response that is unrelated to the

presence of the targeted hapten.

numerous other contaminants) prior to its detec-

tion with a labelled antibody specific for the part

of the hapten left exposed following binding. In

practice, it is often not possible to obtain an

antibody that can still 'see' small haptens bound

to a solid phase, but this approach can allow rapid

detection of a hapten without a time-consuming

extraction step. Tests developed for ciguatoxins

by Hokama (1991) and more recently by Hawaii

Chemtect (Pasadena) have used this approach in

the development of a screen for ciguateric fish.

The second approach is to develop a sandwich

assay. This requires development of two an-

tibodies which can mutually bind the targeted

hapten. This assay can be more selective than the

direct assay although binding reactions in two-

site immunoassays are complex and not easily

predicted (Boscato et al.,1989). This assay is

limited by the difficulties associated with obtain-

ing two antibodies which don't interfere with

each others binding to a small hapten such as

ciguatoxin.

The third approach is the direct competitive

assay which requires that a second hapten is

available that competes with the targeted hapten

for binding to an antibody. With this approach

either the hapten or the antibody can be fixed to

the solid phase. Unlike the first two assays, the

response is inversely proportional to the targeted

hapten, but such a response is likely to be more

specific for the targeted hapten than the former

assays. The direct competitive assay likely holds

most promise for an accurate screen but requires

a competing hapten to be found. While it is pos-

sible that the sandwich and competitive assays

could be developed for the direct sampling offish

flesh, it is likely is that extraction and clean-up

steps will be required. The solubility require-

ments of the hapten and stability of antibody in

solvent need to be considered if the assay is

designed to detect solubilised hapten.

SCREEN VALIDATION

A number of criteria need to be met before a

screen for ciguateric fish can be considered use-

ful, including: 1, the screen must detect all fish

samples confirmed ciguateric following human

consumption; 2, the screen must have an accept-

ably low rate of false positives (i.e. a false posi-

tive rate within an order of magnitude of the

reported ciguatera incidence for the species

tested) and the cost of false positive results must

be included in the cost of screening; 3, the screen

must detect spiked CTX-1 in crude fish extracts

at levels occurring naturally and should detect

CTX-1 spiked in a fish flesh homogenate; 4, the

screen should produce appropriately accurate

results for toxic and non-toxic fish both within

and between laboratories. Wherever appropriate,

negative controls should be run in a pair-wise

design and results for these should be negative.
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Absence of readily available tefeience toxins

of the ciguatoxin class and lack of a validated

analytical method to quantify the level ami types

of toxins present in samples of fish hinder at-

tempts to validate screening tests for ciguateric

fish. The use of the mouse bioassay to assess

ciguatoxin levels (Lewis & Sellin in press) is

presently the best available alternative to an in

vitro approach. It could prove misleading to use

other hi vivo bioassays to validate screening tests

at this time, especially the unreliable brine shrimp

assay (RJ. Lewis unpuhl. data) winch has recent-

ly been used by D.L. Park to characterise the

toxins present in fish screened by the S-PIA ver-

sion of the Ciguatect™ test (Hungerford,1993).

Toensurc reliability ofa screen, any limitations

of a screen with regard to species, sample

preparation and storage etc should be well docu-

mented- Ideally, the screen should 'work' for all

potentially ciguateric S$b, irrespective of now

they are caught or handled prior to sale. Accuracy

must be regularly evaluated with reference to

toxic and non-toxu- Speci0ie.Q$ to ensure

reliability over time. A sound basis needs to be

established for any variation in methodology be-

tween control and tesi pcocedw

IMPACT OF A SCREEN FOR
CIGUATERIC FISH

Implementation of a useful screen will result in

improved marketability of seafood captured in

ciguatera endemic areas. Removal of toxic fish

before consumption will lead to improved com-

munity health standards. With the availability of

a screen come possibilities for opening fisheries

for species which are presently restricted because

of ciguatera. In Queensland new and potentially

lucrative fisheries for red bass and perhaps

chinaman fish and paddletail could be established

once an effective screen is available.

Screening for ciguatera could be conducted at

a numbera levels in the chain ofmarketing oi fish

that includes fisherpersons, wholesaler?, com-

mercial companies, government agencies or con-

sumer. Problems are likely to exist fot the

consumer seeking compensation to prove that the

test was indeed performed on the fish involved in

the poisoning according to the manufacturers in-

structions. It may even be necessary to show that

the toxin involved was indeed a ciguatoxin. Who
ends up conducting the test will depend on the

final format of the test, government requirements

and the level of risk of ciguatera associated with

the fish being screened. Cost of screening will

increase if more than one point of testing is re-

quired. It is interesting to speculate on the fate of

a screening product thai is shown to have failed

to delect a toxic fish, especially if the fish results

in a poisoning episode.

Another issue to be considered is what fish are

to be screened In some areas it might be ap-

propriate to screen all potentially ciguateric reef

fish, whereas in other areas only the high risk

species presently marketed may need lo be

screened. Other classes offish that may require a

differential approach include (i) fish presently

banned as a result of the threat of ciguatera they

pose (li) fish destined for export and (lii) large

whole fish in one of the above categories.
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